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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g37-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 10284
MASSEY FERGUSON 7724 DYNA VT D¡ESEL







































MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSU}IP"IION
Rated Engine SPeed-(ruO sPæd-l 103 rpm)
Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre d'Antony, I
nre Pierre-Giles de Gerìrìes' CS 10030 92761
Antony. Cedex France
Dates of tests: .t.\oventber, 2015 toJanual)' 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. ZA. n2, BP 60307.
Aveuue Blaise Pascal, 60026 Bcauçais, Cedex'
France
CONSUMÄBLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specifi c gravity converted to 60" I 6 0"F ( I 5" / 1 5" C )
0. 8 3 8 Fuel wei ght 6. 98 lbs/ gal ( 0. 8 3 6 hg/ L) Díesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327o aqueous urea solutiorì
DEFweight 9.08lbsl gal ( 1.09 I ågl/) Oil SAE I 5w40
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricantBPTen'acTractan I i 0\À7
40 Front axle lubricant SAE B5Wl40 API GL-5
ENGINE: Make AGCO Power Diesel TyP€ six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalYst redr¡ction)
techÌìology Serial No. Z 00 I 6 Crankshaft lerlgthwise
Rated engine speed 2 100 Boreand stroke 4-252"
x 5.27 6" ( 1 0 8. 0 mm x I 3 4. 0 n7m) Compression ratio
I 7.8 to I Displacement 449 cu Á ( 7 3 6 5 ml) Starting
system I 2 volt Lubrication Pressure Air cleaner
t\{o paper elements OiI filterone fuìl flowcartridge
OiI cooler elìgine coolant heat exchanger- for
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
ûansmission oil Fuel filter one Paper element
MuftIer underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thennostat aud
variable speed fan
CIIASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
Di9290l Tread width rear 52-8" (1340 nnt) to
87.8" (2D0 mm) front 52.8' (1340 mm) to 87.8"
(2230n2m)Wheelbase I 17 .0" (2973 mnt) Hydraulic
control system direct er-rgine drive Transmission
CVf . Acombination ofmechanical ancl hvdrostatic
sectiolìs allow an infiuite speed adjustment wirhin
the ranges noted. The traus¡uissiou has trvo
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(km/h) f orw ar d: Low rauge 0- l 9 ( 0 - 3 0 )' hi gh range
O-25 (0-40) reverse: Lo*' range 0-19 (0-30), high
range 0- 19 (0-30,) Clutch a foot pedal controls the
hydrosntic oii fio¡' Brakes urultiple rvet disc
hydraulically operated by two foot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off540rprlì at l868 elìgiuerptn or l000rpm
at 1903 engiue rpnr Unladen tractor mass I 8465
























































Standard Power Take+ff Speed (999 rpm)
Maximum Power (1 hour)
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
201.2 2098 0.424 lô.43 0'7!t














Maxirrrrrrn ror<¡rrc - 7 :-t5 lL> --tr. ( I 0 D Nn ) at I l 4S rpnr
ñlaxinrultt rorquc risc -'19.9f,
-l-orqrrc risc at I 700 erteirrc lprn -327o


























4.82 2099 4.(; 0.529
¡Prù




























757c ofPull atRated EngineSpeed-Turtle 8
12.40 t90
(88)
50% ofPull at Rated Engine
2131 2.2 0.620
Speed-TurtleS





































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or- adjustnìents.
NOTE:The perlonnance figures on this leport
are tlìe result ofreplâcing the electronic engine
colìtl-ol nrodule of the Ir{asse,v Ferguson 7726 Dyna
VTwith the Massq' Ferguson 7724 Dvna!'Trnodule.
REMARKS: All test resuks h'ere detennined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
olficial OECD test procedures- -fhis ¡ractor lell
9.5% short. of lneetilìg the nìarìufacturer-'s 3 point
lilt clairn of 167 00lbs (7 57 5 hg). -fhe perlormance
figures on this summary n'ere taken from a test
corìducted urìder the OECD Code 2 test
Plocedure.
REPORT REISSUED: Supplenrental sales
perrüi for lúasset Ferguson 7 7245 L)'na VT Diesel.
Arrgust,20I8.
We, the undersigned, cerdry that this is a tnre
surnmary of data from OECD Report No. 2937,

































































































































3.37 2104 l l.()




























































13.{t) t 90 )t :10.4
(2.68) (88) (tJ) (t02.9)
l5().8 5330 I 1.04 I94i¡ I.0





Ât no loarl irr -lirrt lc 8 70_0 70.0
Ilystarrdcr-
Horizontal distæce of drawba hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 33.6 in (851 mn), 37 .6 in (951 nn,1,
39.5 in (100J mm1. 43.5 in (l l0J nn1. 45.4 in. (l Ii! mn1.49.4 in (125J mn1
TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
TIRES, BALTAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, plv & psi(åPa)
Front Tires - No., size, ¡rly & psi(åI'a)
Height of Drawbar






'l rvo tì20/70R42 ;+ + ;l 3 (9 0 )
'I\vo 480/70R30;** llti(l I 0 )
19.3 in (490 uut)
10980 lb (4980 ,[g)
7650 lb (3470 kg)




Nlaxirt¡r¡nr f<rcr cxcrtcrl tlrrorrglt rrlrolc rarrgc:
i) Srrstairrcd ¡rrcsstrrc of Ilrc o¡)clì rclicf\'âhe:
ii) Prrrrrp dcliven ratc at r¡rirritrrtuil prcssrl-c:




ii) Prrrrrp dclivcrr raic at r¡rinirnr¡¡¡r I)rcssrlrc:







Starrrlarrl ¡rrrrrrp Ol¡riorral Pr¡¡¡rp
29C,PM(l l0Uni¡r) ír0GPM(190|/nìn)
hvo outlct scts con¡bincd nvo orrtlel scts ctr¡llbi¡rcd
29.9 GPM (l l).0lhn;t) 52.:i GPM (198.8|/ni¡¡)
27.8 GPM (105.3 !/nin)
241)0 psi ( 172 lxtr)
40.3 HP (i0.0 ku')
singlc outlct sct
29.4 (;PM (l I l.2lhnit¡)
20.9 GPM (t0t.9 l/ni.n)
2235 psi (1 54 lnr)
35.1r{P Q6.2kw)
47.{t CPII (180.2 !/nit}
I 8ir:5 psi ( I 28 l¡ar)
i¡ l.i¡ I IP ()8.1 krl'¡
sirìgle outlct sct
:ì2.9 GPI\Í ( 124.6 l/niù)
30.0 GPM (l I ).8 lhnin)
2ll0psi (Ì4rílxtt)
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